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The coccobacilliform bodies which are regularly associated with the 
fowl coryza of slow onset were first observed in films of exudate from 
the nasal passages of infected birds (1).  The isolation of these bodies 
was hampered by the presen6e of secondary bacteria in the nasal dis- 
charges.  It was finally accomplished culturally by the use of exudate 
from the infraorbital  sinuses, where  the  specific bodies were  occa- 
sionally found in the absence of free growing bacteria (2).  The fowl 
coryza bodies were found to be cultivable in the fetal membranes of 4 
day old fertile eggs and in tissue cultures.  They were not demon- 
strable microscopically in primary blood agar cultures. 
The Detection of Coccobacilliform Bodies in Exudate from Infected Mice 
Films of nasal exudate from the first observed cases of infectious 
catarrh in mice showed small Gram-negative cells,  in general similar 
to the coccobacilliform bodies of fowl coryza.  These cells were sub- 
sequently found in exudate from the nasal passages and the middle 
ears  of  practically  all  diseased  mice  whether  naturally  or  experi- 
mentally infected. 
In the preparation of film.q for examination the exudate was generally diluted 
with an equal volume of distilled water and thinly spread on a  glass slide.  The 
films were Gram-stained, using carbolfuchsin diluted 1 : 4 with water as the counter- 
stain.  This was applied for only a few seconds. 
The cells found in exudate are comparable morphologically  with the 
fowl coryza bodies.  They are predominantly spherical but elongated 
or rod-shaped cells are occasionally noted.  Ring forms with a narrow 
stained rim and an unstained center are also observed.  The discrete 
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cells are often surrounded by a  small clear halo.  Their size will be 
dealt with  in  a  later  section of this  paper.  In  stained films their 
outlines are possibly a little less sharply defined than those of the fowl 
coryza bodies.  Like the latter they occur as discrete cells, in pairs, 
and in small, loosely arranged groupings.  Large masses have never 
been  observed.  The  discrete  cell  is  the  characteristic unit  of  the 
mouse  catarrh  bodies.  They  are  predominantly  extracellular  but 
may also be found within epithelial cells and polynuclear leucocytes. 
An intracellular arrangement in leucocytes occurs more often than in 
fowl coryza.  In exudate from the eyes of mice with a conjunctivitis, 
the  coccobacilliform bodies may be  found in  considerable numbers 
within very large epithelial cells.  They may be so numerous that the 
cytoplasm of the cell has a granular appearance.  Numerically there 
is a  considerable variation from mouse to mouse.  In some exudates 
they are well distributed in nearly ever)/microscopic field.  In other 
specimens their distribution is sparse and many fields may be examined 
before they  are  found.  In  the  average  exudate  the  number  falls 
between these extremes but is sufficient to afford a ready diagnosis. 
The coccobacilliform bodies were also found in films prepared from 
the lungs of infected mice.  Their certain detection in these films was 
sometimes made difficult by miscellaneous granules of approximately 
the same size.  Generally there was no possibility of confusion with 
exudates from the nasal passages and the middle ears.  Occasionally 
the entire film was covered with Gram-negative granules or globules 
of varying size, some of them being in the size range of the mouse 
catarrh bodies.  In such films absolute identification was impossible. 
It may be added that these bodies even when present in some numbers 
can be easily overlooked by an inexperienced observer.  Surprisingly 
few of the many exudates examined showed secondary b£cteria, micro- 
scopically, in addition to the coccobacilliform bodies.  When present 
they were  usually  Gram-negative bacilli  and  Gram-positive  cocci. 
The huge numbers sometimes present in exudate from chickens were 
never observed in mice, even in cases which had progressed for months. 
Isolation  of the  CoccobaciUiform Bodies from  the  Nasal  Passages of 
Infected Mice 
In the first attempts to isolate the coccobacilliform bodies exudate 
from the nasal passages was employed. jom¢ 2.  lCELSON  845 
The mice that were used in these and the subsequent isolations were infected 
by the nasal instillation of exudate.  All of them showed typical symptoms and 
postmortem  manifestations of catarrh.  The exudates from  these  mice rarely 
showed bacteria  microscopically but  generally contained  sufficient organisms, 
nevertheless, to give a vigorous growth when inoculated into blood agar.  Thus, 
18  of 26 successive cultures  (1.0 cc. of defibrinated horse blood  at the base of 
slanted nutrient agar) of nasal exudate from as many mice showed a macroscopic 
growth of bacteria.  A rather short, non-motile, Gram-negative bacillus was most 
often encountered.  Staphylococci and streptococci were also numerous.  Direct 
isolation of the coccobacilliform  bodies from these exudates was impossible.  8 of 
the blood agar cultures, however, showed no macroscopic or microscopic growth 
at 24 hours.  5 of the corresponding exudates which had been held meanwhile in 
the  cold room were inoculated into  tissue cultures.  This  medium comprised 
approximately 75 nag. of finely divided 10 day old chick embryo tissue suspended 
in 5.0 cc. of Tyrode's solution in 15 mm. test tubes.  All of these tissue cultures 
showed a microscopic  growth of minute cells  after 24-72 hours' incubation at 37°C. 
These cells were morphologically  similar to those found in exudate. 
The Presence of the X  Bacillus in Blood Agar and Tissue Cultures  of 
Nasal Exudate 
In the early work on the fowl coryza of slow onset there was ob- 
tained from a  few infected birds a  minute  Gram-negative organism 
which formed large compact clumps in the fluid blood at the base of 
blood agar slants  (1).  This organism, which was referred to as the 
X  bacillus,  is  regarded with  some  experimental justification  as  an 
avirulent variant of the coccobacilliform bodies.  It may be pointed 
out that the nomenclature adopted here is one of convenience only 
and will be corrected at some future time.  The names X  bacillus and 
coccobaciUiform bodies should at least suffice for purposes of differen- 
tiation. 
Three of the previously noted blood agar cultures which appeared 
sterile at 24 hours showed at 72 hours an organism which was mor- 
phologicaUy identical with the X  bacillus of chickens.  4 of the tissue 
cultures inoculated with the same exudates later showed large clumps 
in addition to the discrete coccobacilliform bodies and on transfer to 
blood agar gave a  pure growth of the X  bacillus.  These 4  cultures 
were actually a mixture of the two organisms.  The 5th tissue culture 
failed to show large dumps or to grow in blood agar and was obviously 
pure in respect to the coccobacilliform  bodies.  It remained so through 
7 successive transfers. 
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equally as small as the coccobacilliform bodies.  The individual cells 
are, however, rarely found outside the clumps.  Growth of the organ- 
ism from mice  has been  observed only in fluid media.  Here  it  is 
sparse  and films made from a  drop of blood may show only 2 or 3 
clumps.  The clumps vary in size but may attain a diameter of 50/z, 
being in  effect small colonies.  A  low power  objective is  useful in 
finding them.  The larger clumps may be so thick and compact that 
individual cells are apparent only at the periphery.  In small group- 
ings the outlines of individual cells may be  detectable throughout. 
The X  bacillus is readily maintained by subculturing; one strain has 
been carried through 60 generations in blood agar at intervals of 3-4 
days. 
Isolation of the Coccobacilliform Bodies from the Middle Ear Exudate of 
Infected Mice 
The nasal passages having proved to be a poor locus for the isolation 
of  the  coccobacilliform bodies,  attention was  next  directed  to  the 
middle ears. 
The following  procedures were adopted in making isolations from the middle 
ear.  The tympanic bone was exposed and seared with a heated spatula.  A slit 
was made on either side of the bone, puncturing the tympanic membrane, with 
sterile sharp pointed scissors, a separate pair being used for each cut.  The result- 
ing V-shaped flap was pushed backwards with sterile forceps, exposing  the middle 
ear cavity.  If exudate was present it was removed with a sterile capillary pipette 
to a tube containing 0.3-0.5 cc. of saline.  A drop of exudate was also spread on a 
slide and the film Gram-stained.  If the film  showed a fair distribution of cocco- 
bacilliform bodies without bacteria, a drop of exudate was transferred to a tissue 
culture tube and also to blood agar.  The inoculated tubes were incubated at 
37°C. and a daily microscopic examination  made through the 3rd to 5th day. 
Twelve  tissue  culture isolations were  attempted from middle ear 
exudate.  The outcome of these isolations is summarized in Table I. 
Secondary bacteria were not encountered as often as  they were in 
exudate from the nasal passages, only 2 of the specimens showing mis- 
cellaneous organisms.  In both instances these bacteria were detect- 
able in the tissue cultures but not in the blood agar.  Coccobacilliform 
bodies were present in 10 of the cultures.  In 6 of these there was a 
pure growth which was confirmed by the sterility of the blood agar 
cultures.  4 of the exudates contained the X bacillus, as indicated by a JOHN  B.  NELSON  847 
typical growth in blood agar, in addition to the coccobacilliform bodies. 
One exudate showed a  growth of miscellaneous bacteria in the tissue 
culture and a pure growth of the X  bacillus in blood agar.  With one 
exudate there was no growth either in the tissue culture or in the blood 
agar after 7 days' incubation. 
It may be added that a single isolation of the coccobacilliform bodies 
was  made  from  the  lung  of  an  infected  mouse.  This  culture  also 
contained the X  bacillus. 
TABLE  I 
The Cultural Findings with Middle Ear Exudate 
Growth in tissue culture  Growth in horse blood agsr 
No. of exudate 
Coccobacilliform  Miscellaneous  Miscellaneous 
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* Other than the  X bacillus. 
Some General Properties of the Coccobacilliform  Bodies 
Cultivation.--Tlssue cultures apparently afford optimal growth conditions for 
active multiplication of the mouse catarrh bodies.  In this medium, as indicated 
by the microscopic examination of stained films~ growth of the cells is largely 
limited to the sedimented tissue.  Their morphological appearance here is much 
the same as in exudate.  There appears to be, however, a somewhat greater varia- 
tion in the size of the cells.  Discrete units again predominate.  Irregular group- 
ings may also be found, more commonly within masses of disintegrating tissue, but 
occasionally within intact tissue cells.  The mouse catarrh bodies multiply more 
slowly than those of fowl coryza.  Their maximum growth is commonly attained 
on the 3rd day, although scattered cells may be seen earlier.  Like the fowl 848  INFECTIOUS  CATARRH  OF  MICE.  II 
coryza bodies, they do not retain their morphological identity for any length of 
time in tissue cultures. 
Growth of the mouse catarrh bodies also occurs in the supernatant of tissue 
cultures, but it is sparse and cells are found in films only with difficulty.  The 
supernatants of tissue culture media which have been pipetted to other tubes after 
the tissue has sedimented for 24 hours will support growth in successive transfers 
with the inoculation of 0.01 cc. of culture.  It appears probable that multiplication 
of the mouse catarrh bodies is not dependent on living cells as such but rather on 
some particular growth factor which they contain.  Recently isolated strains, at 
least, show neither macroscopic nor microscopic evidence of growth in ordinary 
nutrient  media enriched  with  blood.  The  fowl coryza bodies may survive in 
blood, at first with no microscopic indication of multiplication, and ultimately 
grow, though sparsely, in it.  Whether the mouse catarrh bodies will behave in 
the same way remains to be determined. 
Filterability.--The mouse catarrh bodies will pass through coUodion membranes 
which  hold  back  secondary  bacteria  present  in  exudate.  In  one  experiment, 
employing the ELford ultrafiltration apparatus as designed by Bauer and Hughes 
(3), pooled exudate from the nasal passages of 3 infected mice was suspended in 
bouillon and filtered through a  collodion membrane with an average pore size of 
640 m~.  1  It had previously been found that this approximate figure represented 
the limiting pore dimensions for filtration of the fowl coryza bodies.  Passage of 
the mouse catarrh bodies through the membrane was indicated by their growth 
in tissue cultures inoculated with 0.1  cc. portions of the filtrate.  This method 
should prove useful for their isolation from exudate which  contains secondary 
bacteria.  Separation from the X  baciUus cannot be made by filtration, however, 
as this organism is also filterable through the same membranes. 
Size.--By the ordinary methods of microscopy it is difficult to determine with 
precision the size of cells as small as the coccobacilliform  bodies.  A rough approxi- 
mation was made with the aid of a micron scale photographed at the same magnifi- 
cation as stained films of the bodies (× 920) and printed on a transparent medium 
(film).  This scale was placed over a  photomicrograph and measurements made 
under a dissecting binocular microscope at a magnification of 10 diameters.  The 
outlines of the cells were somewhat hazy but a  reasonable estimation of their 
dimensions could be made.  Measured in this way most of the cells were definitely 
less than  0.5~, the average diameter ranging between 0.3 and 0.4~.  There was a 
scattering of cells a  trifle under 0.3 and over 0.5#.  These figures, which are for 
stained cells (Gram stain), have not been checked  by filtration through graded 
coUodion membranes.  The demonstrated passage of the bodies through a mem- 
brane with an average pore size of 640 m#, using Elford's (4) factor of 0.75 for the 
relation of pore size to particle size, is in fair agreement with the measured size of 
the bodies.  It should be emphasized that this filtration was carried out with a 
1 The writer is indebted to Dr. J. H. Bauer of the International Health Division 
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broth  suspension  containing considerable mucus  which tends  to clog the  filter 
pores.  In size the fowl coryza and mouse catarrh bodies are not far removed from 
the Paschen bodies of vaccinla; the dimensions of the latter  as determined by 
Elford and Andrewes (4), 0.125~  to 0.175#, representing the smallest elements of 
that virus. 
SUMMARY 
Small Gram-negative cells resembling the so called coccobacilliform 
bodies of fowl coryza were regularly found in the nasal and middle ear 
exudate of mice naturally and experimentally infected with catarrh. 
These bodies were successfully isolated from exudates and cultivated 
in tissue cultures.  There was no microscopic evidence,  however, of 
their multiplication in ordinary nutrient media enriched with blood. 
They were filterable  through collodion membranes with an average 
pore size of 640 m/~ and, hence, separable from secondary bacteria. 
The size of the bodies in stained films averaged between 0.3 and 0.41~. 
A  second organism cultivable in fluid blood media with the forma- 
tion of compact clumps and similar to the X  bacillus of chickens was 
also isolated from infected mice. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 28 
Fro. 1.  Scattered extracellular coccobacilliform bodies in nasal exudate. 
Fro. 2.  An intracellular grouping of the bodies within a leucocyte. 
Fro. 3.  Intracellular bodies within epithelial cells from the eye of a mouse with 
a conjunctivitis. 
FIG. 4.  Extracellular bodies in tissue from a 72 hours old tissue culture of exu- 
date. 
FIG. 5.  A grouping of coccobacilliform bodies in a mass of disintegrating tissue 
from a 72 hours old tissue culture. 
Fro. 6.  A large clump of the X bacillus from a 48 hours old blood a~ar culture. 
The films from which these photomicrographs were made were all Gram-stained 
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Photographed by J.  A. Carlile 
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